
Pack: Spare clothes, walking 

shoes, lunch, water drink bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

Pack: Wear old clothes, socks, 

lunch, water drink  bottle and a 

sun safe hat 

S a c r e d  H e a r t  

Port Arthur 

Beach Bonanza 

Discovery Early Learning Centres—Vacation Care Program 

Woody’s Skate & Play Xmas craft day 

It’s the end of the school year! 

Let’s PARTY! Celebrate the end 

of the school year with us, and 

join us  for a fun day of       

dancing, playing games and 

eating yummy party foods! 

We’re going on an excursion to 

the Bellerive beach and       

playground today! Bring your 

swimmers and get ready a fun 

day at the beach dudes!  

Bus departs 10am  

Returning 3pm 

Pack: Lunch, water drink 

bottle and a sun safe hat 

Join us as we take a step back in 

time and explore  the  famous 

Port  Arthur Historic Site. Not only 

will we have a guided tour of the 

convict site, we will also be going 

on the awesome Harbour cruise! 

Today we will be going on an     

excursion to Woody’s Skate and 

Play, where we can roller skate, 

blade or scoot the day away! The 

play ground will also be available 

so don’t miss out! 

It’s beginning to look a lot like 

Christmas! Join us as we get         

creative with a range of Christmas 

crafts—like making our own         

personalized tree ornaments, 

Christmas candles and much more, 

all to take home with you! We will 

end the day with a Christmas movie. 

Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle and 

a sun safe hat 

Xmas cooking 
Don’t miss out! Today is the day 

we bake some Christmas      

cookies, truffles, Christmas tree 

meringues and other yummy 

treats! And just in case we’re 

still not in the spirit—we’ll end 

the day with another awesome 

Christmas movie! 

PARTY! 

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised. If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account. 

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities,  outside play, music, board games, jewellery making etc.  

Pack: Wear old clothes, lunch, 

water drink   bottle and a sun 

safe hat 

Pack: Swimmers, towel, 

lunch, water drink bottle and 

a sun safe hat 

Bus departs 9:30am  

Returning 4pm 
Bus departs 10am 

Returning 3pm 



Public Holiday 

Centre Closed 

S a c r e d  H e a r t  

Discovery Early Learning Centres—Vacation Care Program 

Hawaiian Day 

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised. If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account. 

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities,  outside play, music, board games, jewellery making etc.  

Cinema Wellness Day New year’s party 

Gymnastics Rock It Plaster Maniacs 5 Sense Day 

Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 
Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

The new year is nearly upon us. 

Join us today as we do boxing to 

relieve and tension and to release 

2020 energy; yoga, meditation, 

face masks and foot spas to calm 

our minds in preparation for 

2021; fruit smoothies to cleanse 

our bodies before the party; and 

chalk art ignite new artistic      

energy! 

Today we get to go to the    

movies!! We’ve all had a crazy 

few days getting through 

Christmas—join us as we chill 

with a trip to the movies. 

Bus times will depend on the cinema 

Bus departs TBC 

Returning TBC 

Put your party outfits on—we’re 

having an end of year shing dig to 

farewell 2020! We will have party 

food, a range of fun party games 

to play. and you better warm up 

those vocal chords, we’ll also 

have the karaoke going!  

Join us as we head to the Rock 

It climbing and tunnels—to test 

our strength, agility and      

bravery as we climb the rock 

walls and weave through the 

tunnels! Later we’ll make clay 

sculptures to take home. 

Bus departs 10am 

Returning 1pm 

Pack: Socks, sports clothes, lunch, 

water drink  bottle and a sun safe 

hat 

Pack: Closed shoes, lunch, water 

drink  bottle and a sun safe hat 

Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

Today we’re off to the Eastside 

Activity Centre for a morning of 

jumping jubilation! Later in the 

afternoon we will be doing 

some scratch board art. 

Bus departs 10am 

Returning 12:30pm 

Aloha hoa! 

Come dressed in your best        

Hawaiian outfit, as today we will 

be doing all things Hawaiian! We 

will have lots of fun themed 

games and make some delicious 

food and drinks together! 

Plaster Maniacs are coming to 

the service this morning to do 

some clay painting with us that 

we can take home. Later in the 

afternoon we will be making 

our very own personalized key 

rings so don’t miss out! 

Come along and challenge your 

senses! Today we have planned 

a range of challenges that in-

volve our 5 senses, putting them 

all to the ultimate test! Are you 

up for some taste testing? Blind 

object feeling and mystery 

smells?? 



S a c r e d  H e a r t  
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Wheels Day 

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised. If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account. 

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities,  outside play, music, board games, jewellery making etc.  

Dance, Karaoke 
and Sport Day! P-day 

Today is all about the letter ‘P’. 

Wear your PJs, or something 

pink, or maybe come dressed as 

a Princess or Pirate!?! The choice 

is yours!  We will be doing plenty 

of ‘p’ themed crafts and activities 

and making some yummy        

pancakes for lunch! 

Pizza & Movie Bricks for Kidz Water Play Ninja Warrior 

Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

Pack: Dress Up / PJs, Lunch    

provided,  water drink  bottle and 

a sun safe hat 

Pack: Sports clothes & shoes, 

Lunch, water drink  bottle and a 

sun safe hat 

Join us as we head to the 

Woodfield Adventure Park for a 

day of fun outdoor activities 

including the Flying Fox and 

Rope Course! 

Woodfield Adventure 

Park 

Bus departs 9:30am 

Returning 3pm 

Due to this day being one of 

our most popular days last    

vacation care we decided to 

bring it back! Yeah! Today we 

hope you can join us for a 

groovy day of playing Just 

Dance, singing karaoke, and 

playing sport at the SSJ! 

The popular Bricks for Kidz is 

coming in to do a LEGO workshop 

with us today! They are joining us 

from 10am to 12pm so don’t 

miss out! We will have a variety 

of construction themed            

experiences up during the day, 

and later in the day we will be 

personalizing our own calico bags 

to take home. 

Pack: Lunch provided, water drink  

bottle and a sun safe hat 

Pack: Lunch,, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

Pack: BBQ lunch provided, bike/

scooter, helmet, water drink     

bottle and a sun safe hat 

Pack: Spare clothes, towel, lunch, 

water drink  bottle and a sun 

safe hat 

School holidays are for pizza 

and movies! Join us as we make 

our own mini pizzas for lunch 

and chill out with a couple of 

movies! And because pizza is so 

awesome, let’s make some 

pizza themed craft throughout 

the day! 

Bus departs 10am 

Returning 3:30pm 

Today we head down to Dru  

Point Reserve for a big day out at 

the park—riding our bikes/

scooters, playing in the              

playground and having a BBQ 

lunch! 

Splish Splash  - game on! Join 

us as we have a day filled with 

water fights and dips in the 

paddle pool—bring spare 

clothes and a towel—things are 

going to get slippery! 

 

Create Crew 

Pack: Wear old clothes and bring 

plain white T-Shirt, towel or   

pillow case, lunch, water drink  

bottle and a sun safe hat 

Long Beach 

Pack: Swimmers, towel, lunch, 

water drink  bottle and a sun 

safe hat 

We have Create Crew joining us 

between 10am-2pm, to do some 

amazing spray paint art with us! 

Everyone will get a chance to 

create their own space planet 

spray paint art to take home! We 

will also be doing some tie dye 

during the day, yay! 

Come along to Long Beach in 

Sandy Bay with us and we’ll 

have a splashing good time! 

Bring your swimmers and get 

ready for a fun day of         

swimming at the beach and 

playing at the playground!  
Bus departs 10am 

Returning 3pm 

Pack: Socks, sports clothes, lunch, 

water drink  bottle and a sun safe 

hat 

Bus departs 10am 

Returning 12:30pm 

We’re heading back to the 

Eastside Activity Centre—but 

this time to challenge ourselves 

with the Ninja Warrior course! 

Show us what you’re made of! 



Bus departs 10am 

Returning 3:30pm 
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Ice skating 
Join us as we head into to the 

coolness of the ice skating rink! It 

may be warm outside, but baby, 

it’s cool in here! Be sure to bring 

a warm jacket and long pants! 

Superhero Day 

Pack: Socks, long pants, jacket 

water drink  bottle and a sun 

safe hat 

Pack: Sports clothes & shoes, BBQ  

lunch provided, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

What a great day we have 

planned—don’t miss out as we 

head into Zone 3 for some laser 

tag and then to Cornelian Bay 

for a BBQ lunch! 

BIG DAY OUT 

Pack: Dress up, lunch, water drink  

bottle and a sun safe hat 

Last day of school holidays, oh no! 

Let’s go out with a smash—a    

SUPER smash! Come dressed up 

as your favourite superhero and 

join us for a day filled of games 

and superhero themed treats. 

Challenge your vacation care   

buddies to Pin the Star on Captain 

America’s Shield, Pop the Bomb, 

Hulk Smash the Cans and much 

more! 

 

SupaWorld Minute to Win It 

Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

Today we’re heading off to 

SupaWorld for some fun       

bouncing and climbing at their 

activity centre. Later in the     

afternoon we plan to make our 

own obstacle  

Bus departs 11:30am 

Returning 2pm 

The challenge is on! We have some 

awesome challenges planned—put 

your skills to the test and let’s see 

who can   complete them in a    

minute… there are even prizes for 

the harder challenges! Goodluck, 

may the odds be in your favour! 

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised. If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account. 

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities,  outside play, music, board games, jewellery making etc.  

Pack: Socks, sports clothes, lunch, 

water drink  bottle and a sun safe 

hat 

Public Holiday 

Centre Closed 

Bus departs 9:30am 

Returning 12pm 


